Five Greenwaste Disposal Options in Branson

1. **City of Branson permits open burning** of leaves, twigs and branches two inches or less in diameter. No permit is required under the following conditions:
   1. Piles shall not exceed 125 cubic feet (five feet by five feet) in size.
   2. No burning allowed when winds are in excess of 15 mph.
   3. Burning shall take place only between the hours of 7-5.
   4. No burning allowed on any city street, road or alley.
   5. No burning will be allowed on any city street, road or alley.
   6. The fire must be attended at all times until such fire is extinguished.
   7. Questions? Mon – Fri 8am – 430pm (417)243-2790

2. **City of Branson Spring/Fall Cleanups**
   For information: 417-243-2730

   Large limbs and brush, and other large unwanted items such as appliances and furniture, will be picked up free of charge during the Branson Public Works annual Spring and Fall cleanups. For more information on the Cleanup Days, please call Public Works (417-243-2730). Bagged leaves are not picked up at any time, but can be disposed of through two private businesses, Hansen’s Tree Service in Reeds Spring and Ozark (417-272-8733), or Sunny Hills Garden Center in Kirbyville (417-339-4437). Or use the Springfield yard waste disposal centers (see below) 417-864-1904

3. **Hansen’s Tree Service in Reeds Spring & Ozark**
   For directions and information: 417-272-8733  Greenwaste disposal allowed for small fee. Hansen’s facilities located in Reeds Spring and Ozark.

4. **Sunny Hills Garden Center in Kirbyville.**
   For directions and information call 417-339-4437.
   Fees: Leaves by the bag: $1 per bag  Truckload $10  Trailer Load: $20.00

5. **Springfield has three yard waste disposal centers.**
   For directions and information: 417-864-1904 x 4
   Fees for non-residents:  $1/bag of leaves/grass;  $1 per 2 bundles of brush;  $5/vehicle for unlimited garden waste & limbs